
REVIEW OF THE SKYLINE TRAIL

(Contributed to the Headlight)
When we picked up the tan and 

skyblue bound volume of western poe
try “The Skyline Trail” by Mary Car
olyn Davies, we confess to a feeling 
of satisfaction that the publishers had 
planned the book by this well known 
young Oregon poet with such care 
and discrimination.

The exquisitely etched illustration 
of “The Poets’ Corner“ by another of 
Oregon’s gifted daughters* Florenz 
Clark, served to increase our feeling 
of pleasure in handling a beautiful 
book. f

“The Skyline Trail" in which Miss 
Davies sings of the west, of Oregon, 
of the lure of high places, the tang 
and flavor of mountain trail, of the 
joys of gypsy trail, of the gallant 
bravery of the cowboy who jests with 
death, that you and I may laugh, is 
a rare combination of real poetry and 
adventuresome, gay western spirit.

How appropriate then that the pub
lishers, who convinced that this 
daughter of Oregon caught in words 
the western spirit and flavor as on 
one ever has done before, have issued 
not only usual “trade” edition, but 
also a special Oregon edition limited 
to 1,000 copies, numbered and auto
graphed. There is but little doubt 
that this unique edition is destined to 
be sold out entirely and to find an 
active place on the list of Oregonia 
that advance in price owing to the 
fact that biblophiles _ and collectors 
are constantly on the watch for rare 
Oregon material.

It is real poetry. It is an expres
sion of the western spirit. It is Ore
gon poery, and a part of you and me. 
Just listen to this:
Autumn in Oregon—I’ll never see

Those hills again, a blur of blue 
and rain

Across the Willamette. I’ll not stir
A pheasant as I walk and hear it 

whir
Above by head, an indolent, trusting 

thing.

When all this silly dream is finished 
here,

The fellows will go home, to where 
there fall

Rose-petals over every street, and all 
The year is like a friendly festival.

But I shall never watch those hedges 
drip

Color, nor see the tall spar of a ship 
In our harbor—They say that I am I 

dying
Perhaps that's why it all comes 

back again;

Autumn in Oregon, and pheasants 
flying—

Ho.w well this child of the pioneers 
understands her cowboys, those pic
turesque and fast disappearing figur
es who mark the last frontier and who 
will soon be gone—forever!
At the end of the trail, wherever it be,

When death draws rein to speak to 
me ,

With “Howdy, partner!” I hope I’ll 
grin

Easy, and stop awhile and chin, 
And roll a smoke, though it may be 

fakin’,
Without him knowin’ my hands is 

snakin’.

And I’ve taken my blows, and I've had 
my fun,

And I won’t mind knowing that 
Life is done,

For there’s never a trail but has an 
end,

And how do I know Death’s not a 
friend

Waiting to give me a comrade’s hail, 
Where he’s pitched our camp at the 

end of the trail?
And what strength in these lines: 
This land is a great sea;

Out of it me—
And into it a* the end

It is my friend.
My lover and enemy—

My mother and lover and friend;
My master and slave.

It gave
All that I have, and it will take 

away
All that I have, and even my life, 

some day.
The ocean is a friend, who, for 

awhile
Will talk to me, and smile;

But always with a stranger’s 
courtesy.

The land is maker and lover and slay
er of me.
And now by way of contrast get the 
lilt, the gayety, the feel of the itch
ing in “Gypsy Weather”.
When there’s a yellow sun on the hill

And a wind as light as a feather 
And the clouds frisk dally, as young 

clouds will,
Oh, then it is gypsy weather! 

That’s the weather to travel in, 
skin,

With the sun and wind against your 
No matter how glad to rest you’ve 

been,
You must go when it’s gypsy 

weather.

The hands of a house can never hold 
A man when it’s gypsy weather, 

A town’s too prim, and a town's too 
cold
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feather!
Then hark to the words that your

pulses say
And put your hand in my own to

day
And we’ll follow the road as it winds

away;
And we’ll look at

gether!
The Skyline Trail is 

published volume by
Davies, all verse except om 
—“The Husband Test.”

Miss Davies recently won the $100 
prize in the circuit rider poetry con
test. The prize winning poem is in-

the world to-

the fourteenth 
Mary Carolyn 

-a novel

e

ATOT by flames but by the slow 
’ burning fire of deterioration. 

Shingles shrink and work loose; sid
ing warps; door and window casings 
pull apart- -all Ixxause the surfaces 
are not insured against decay. And 
there is only one kind of insurance 
that protects YOUR home against 
this ever-active enemy of all prop
erty. It is paint.

Siwe y oar property whAs there'» a chanca*. 
Saw it with Raamn—ti Pure Paint. Cerne in and 
tel) ua aboMt your paint oceda. We know we can 
help you.

A. W. PLANK
Tillamook, Oregon
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dedicated to the pioneers—
Oh, PIONEERS, that live within this 

brain
And body; drivers of the slow ox

train,
Settlers who built with muscle, axe, 

and gun,
Neighbors to danger, friends of 

plain and sun;
Let me find unknown worlds, nor be 

content
Till I, too. have with pain and slow 

torment,
Stumbled across some trackless con

tinent.

Dr. Otis B. Wight, Dr. Booth and 
Frank ‘S. Ward, secretary of the 
Oregon defense league were represen
tatives of th state medical society who 
were present at a meeting 
county medical' socity held at 
hall Saturday evening.

Dr. Wight gave an address 
ium and deep X-ray therapy.
clans v»—

of the 
the city

on rad- 
Physi- 

ll_.u who attended the meeting from 
the county were, Dr. Hawk of Bay 
City, Dr. Huckleberry of Garibaldi, 
and Dr. Hoy, Dr. Boals, Dr. Ringo and 
Dr. Robinson of Tillamook.________

Salem- One-half $100,000 Elks 
lodge bond issue taken by members.

Pendleton—$31,414.49 market road 
contract awarded for Juniper school 
to Vansycle station.

Agness—B. & B. mine erecting new 
buildings and installing machinery. 
Nearly 34,000,000 feet lumber shipped 
from Coos Bay in March.

Vernonia to get modern laundry.
Albany- Plans perfected for new 

hospital.
Hood River—Pac. £r. & Lt com-

pany completes new home.

FRIDAY, MAYj6.io»i
Grants Pass to hold 

election May 16 to pave Sifth

Gresham—New ice pl^ 
operations soon.

Huntington to have 20no» 
Standard Oil distributing tank

In 1923, $25,000,000 worth of J 

ture was manufactured ir ” 
Seattle and Tacoma.

A larg shipment of 
plane construcion in 
Portland.

Grants Pass—Rivoli 
ing new $12,000 pipe org'~‘‘

- ln Portly 
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Republican Primary Nominating Ballot
Tillamook County, Oregon, at the Primary Nominal ing Election lo lie held on 1 nday, ay o ay,

STATE AND DISTRICT
W C HAWLEY of Marion County47 w. v. «No interests to serve but the public interests.”

Republican Candidates for the Office of Delegate to the Republican NntionalConven- 
tion for the Nomination of Candidates for President and Vice-President of the 

United States.  -
FOR DELEGATES TO THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION

FOR THE NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT
AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES—STATE
AT LARGE___________________________ ____________________ > ute tor »even

12 FANNIE KAY BISHOP of Marion County. __ .“For clean government. For equality of opportunity 
For Coolidge and conscience.”_____ ____ ______ _

13 CHARLES H. CAREY of Multnomah County. „
“In favor of re-election of President Coolidge.

14 WILLIAM A. CARTER of Multnomah County.
“Prefer Calvin Coolidge but will support the person 
receiving Oregon primary nomination.” ________

15 HENRY WALDO COE of Multnomah County.
"Vindicating the right of the Oregon voter to com

mand his delegates. ______

16 O. J. EVENSON of Columbia County.
“Recommended by Oregon Republican Club.

17 ROBT. S. FARRELL of Multnomah County. . o
“Oregon’s Republican choice for President my choice.

18 G. C. FULTON of Clatsop County. .
“Recommended by Oregon Republican Club.

19 MARY E. HILL of Multnomah County.
“Prefer Hiram W. Johsnon but will support preferen- 

tial choice of Republican primary.”
20 A. J. JOHNSON of Benton County..

“Let’s boost, not knock. Favor Coolidge, but will sup- 
port the people’s choice.” 

21 J. N. JOHNSTON of Josephine County.
“Prefer Hiram W. Johnson but will support preferen- 

tial choice of Republican primary.” 
22 SANFIELD MACDONALD of Multnomah County.

“Prefer Hiram W. Johnson but will support preferen- 
Hal choice of Republican primary.”

23 A. C. MARSTERS of Douglas County. 
_____________________________“Recommended by Oregon Republican Club.”
24 PHIL METSCHAN of Multnomah County.

“Will support the people’s choice. Personally favor 
______________________________President Coolidge.”__________________■_______

25 ALWIN A. MUCK of Linn County.
“Prefer Hiram W. Johsnon but will support preferen- 

tial choice of Republican primary.”
26 S.D. PETERSON of Umatilla County.

"For Coolidge; adjusted compensation for ex-service 
men; sane constructive program.”

FOR DELEGATES TO THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION
FOR THE NOMINATION OF CANDIDATES FOR PRESIDENT 
AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES—FIRST 
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT. Benton, Clackamas, Clatsop. Co
lumbia, Coos, Curry, Douglas. Jackson. Josephine, Lane, Lincoln, Linn, 
Marion, Polk. J'illamook, Washington and Yamhill Counties. Vote for Two

27 E. J. ADAMS of Lane County.
“More roads—Better harbors—More industries—More 

people—Greater Oregon.”
28 B. F. JONES of Lincoln County.

“Build the Roosevelt Coast Military Highway and open 
 our rivers and harbors.”

29 HAL D. PATTON of Marion County.
“Will support for Presidential nomination the choice

Republican Candidate« for Nomination for the offices of President and Vice-President 
of the United States, for Electors of President and Vice-President, for Senator 
and Representative in Congress, and for State and District offices

FOR CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION FOR THE OFFICE OF I’RFS 
IDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

30 CALVIN COOLIDGE of Massachusetts.
31 HIRAM W, JOHNSON of California____________________
FOR CANDIDATE FOR NOMINATION FOR THE OFFICE OF VICE
____ PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES._______________ ‘ Vote for One

FRANK O. LOWDEN of Illinois.32
33 G FORGE SHEPHERD irfOregom
34 El WOOD WASHINGTON of lndi.it

WILLIAM GRANT WEBSTER of New York

I

48 PETER ZIMMERMAN of Yamhill Ciunty. . , . t
1 “P. turn our government to the people and protect our home.'

FOR secretar yof state.
49 SAM A. KOZER of Clatsop County.49 bah« .<pre8(,nt Secretary of^ State. Aska second term on his recorJ»

FOR STATE TREASURER. Vote for One

50 E R. CAMPBELL of Multnomah County.
' ” “Will practice closest economy consistent with most

efficient administration.”

51

52

THOS. B. KAY of Marion County.
“My record is my platform.” 

FRANK S. SEVER of Multnomah County.
“Two years Chief Deputy.”

FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT________________________ Vote for Qm

53 HARRY H. BELT of Polk County. _
“Will conscientiously endeavoa to decide all casei ac- 

cording to law and justice.”

54 J. W. KNOWLES of Union County.
“Nearly sixteen years’ service as Circuit Judge of the 

Tenth Judicial District.”
55 HENRY’ S. WESTBROOK of Multnomah County.

“Preserve home from unlawful search; uphold jury 
______________________________ verdicts; oppose non-suits; award justice.” 
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL. Vote for One

56 ROBERT B. KUYKENDALL of Multnomah County.
“Competent legal service for the state.”

57 I. H. VAN WINKLE of Marion County.
“My record as present Attorney Attorney General it

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^myjxledge^or continued efficiencjr/^^^
Vote for One

■ I
58 J. D. MICKLE of Washington County.

“To enforce food laws; protect public health. More
__________ _____________ cows| better dairy products.”_________

FOR DAIRY AND FOOD COMMISSIONER.

59 HARRY U. MILLER of Yamhill County.
FOR COMMISSIONER OF THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

OF OREGON DISTRICT COMPOSED OF THE COUNTIES LY
ING WEST OF THE CASCADE MOUNTAINS, Benton , Clack
amas, Clatsop, Columbia, Coos, Curry, Douglas, Jackson, Jose
phine, Lane, Lincoln, l.inn, Marion. Multnomah, Polk, Tillamook,

___ Washington and Yamhill Counties. Vote for One
60 CHARLES L. BROWN of Jackson County.
__________________________ “A specialist for the people in public service matters.”
61 E. T. BUSSELLE of Marion County

“Revision of unbalanced and disproportionate rate bur- 
—------------------------------- -----------dens will be my first undertaking.”
62 EDWARD OSTRANDER of Multnomah County.

t u'' -md ¡earless administration of the duties of the office."
FOR SENATOR, Twenty-fourth Senatorial District, Lincoln, Tillamook,
_^^¿*^*22£12!!_SSj_X**j*!lLUounties. _________ Vote for Out
63 A. G. BEALS of Tillamook County.
---------------------- - -------promise I make is to serve with conscientiousness.”
64 ED CARY of Yamhill County.

“Republican standing for equality to all and special 
--------------- —_ ____ __________ privileges to none.”
65 JOHN U. SMITH of Yamhill County.

——^^.¿¿£g^2i_22_platform promises to be broken; no nonsense." 
H R m.mk’counO1 A * *VE’ ,wen,yninth Representative District. Tilla-
------------------ ---- ---- —----------------------- ---- ---------------. Vote for Ose
66 RUSSELL HAWKINS of Tillamook County.
---------- ----------------_JLwillCTdeavor to well and fairly represent Tillamook County."
67 GEO. P. WINSLOW of Tillamook County.
-------------------------- ------ - to serve but the interests of Tillamook County." 
FORnisiRIt l ATTORNEY. Tillamook County.
68 C. W. BARRICK of Tillamook County.

“Will enforce the law without fear or favor.”

Vote for One

i L.

COUNTY

35

FOR F!l ECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 1HI
UNITED STATES. v . . „--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---  vote for Five

36
37

Republican Candidates for Nomination for County Office,. 
•FOR COI NTV COMMISSIONER of Tillamook Cnnni.
70 H. V. A LLEY.
71 8 G. REED. _
72 W H. SALES

38

DANIEL BOYD of Wallowa County _____________
M. C. GEORGE of Multnomah County.

________ _____________ “Recommended by Oregon Republican Club " 
A. W GOWAN of Harney County.
____________________„“Recommended by Oregon Republican Club.”

39_____ GLEN <1. Hui,MAN of I'.uk i y
40 HARRIET LANE RICHARDS of Multnomah County
___ ____ _______________ “ Vice-P^sidJn^ P*0Pk’< Ch0ÌCe fOr Pr”'dent

fl *1 O. STEARNS, SR., of Multnomah County
.... .. > y ■ ■__________ Club..

FOR UNITED STATES SENATORS IN < ONHESS
l ote^for One

42 GEO. L. BAKER of Multnomah Counts.
'1&Ä0n*On "Pd thp Ba‘io" • »»K. Pariotic

_______ _ __________ _  ___jwo-niited mannvr. pinone,
43 K. K. Kl BLI of Multnomah County.

“National Compulsory School Law *•
«tnctive immigration; Tax reduction ________________________ ment ’

•tive and -0 
Äte develop

44 CHARLES L McNARY of Marion County.
“Present United States Senator* Tax ••

-------------------------------------------Z----- ^Lli^f^em.nt;
H. H. STALLARD of Multnomah County

___________________________ I II MTV. tl________ e interests of the producer« nni -
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS. FIRSt’dISTRICT ' k --------

< lackama«, ( latsop. Columbia. I'nm. Carry Douglas J id' Ke?,on- 
phine. I«ne. Lincoln, l.inn. Marion. 1‘olk Tillamook U ahi»“?’ Yamhill Cerantie*. ’ *" ««htngton and

------------------------------ __ Vote for On»

Vote for On*

F(>R_CgUNTY CI.ERK of Tillamook County,
LÈ____ H. S. BRIMHALL___
71 ' ■ M CI.URF

SHERIFF ..I Tilbm«* County
75 ____ 2yHN_ASCHIM.
76 A HUDSON

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR ofTIJIamnok County.

a W S. COATES

77 F. S. A
78 — r V •'
79 H S. M

FOR COUNTY
80 _ W\_L. I
S i KATH1

FOR SCHOOL
82 _ C.B. L

FOR LOI NI Y

B!?HBNDENl of TIUmh* County.
AMB ------------------ --

JOHNSON.
IANN

SURVEYOR of Tillamo,>k t .,Onty

roRuiRONTR .if TilhsM Conntv.
LL R. N. HENKI.F

-r

Vote for On?

9

Vote forOH

Vote forO*

i

VoteJ<5?

VotefMOS

lndi.it

